
CUILDREN. is, andi when they rise ta sing
-- 60i D hies. the littie eildrer,, ano of our grand old ilymins

'#We lneetthemneverywhec; -V- z the effect in sublime. It in a
Ive hear their voices round the aurtPa fictn o

~th Baoibio le rct Sme ti foThei fotstps n te sar;alid the like ; and many ftinotinTher oth; s on th thoi -el f( ratScoiTheir kindly hearts are swelling
xn'îtbfuncs - jreiieri - itiop, Peck, Dr.

aii i*u n d allle ithon. DVincentlsw Dr. Pll.
God b!cm the littie chiu relu, telDr ouasDr oim
Wýhercver they rnay te." 11ev. J. H Robinson. aund

A non~sje.s others havt' î'riac1wd witbin
i wallo. The 11ev (o'..rg(o

Oa,the rupple of chiLlsh lau.-liter, C (ochran, Dr. 1'otts, &ad Rt'.

bad ! ladtra& But mo1st 6..Ilî,u-t
h c urif thé little te;atluri'g catLons are tboffo "f tlcp

&idtewee feet to patter the - I>i':r:;
Sand. 

u h et fltOp..
The3e cbasten the beautiful suri- Dr. PusoD.Ts> lor and

shine <aluors wbo, have pasat.d ay
That floods ail the house Nvith Ucro the first Geruerai Uuzfob,

Anti the vashled Rha1.w'. ..N» ,. - caa-)l*'~w-w,-tu.4 4,
Are recallc-d but as dh-.ani ofeAnîras~adltel "

the xgbtlem. fast M1eetsx g of thp 'Misai 'narý Y

whea cruwdded utlarly 31%,w)
METItOPOLITAN -... persans. ltu Lundred and fîNt

M EHODIST CHURCH, . Iîhts., or uivir-P. cau ail ho lit

TORONTO. -in a nionâuent by a ail-ark ut
electricity. i anat, aitth tt..'

grotind, abuut $15,o<'O Yet
the Gosie1 in its di:nlplicity-

OIST of our young and ,'ui.t) L% jereacb.'d b.'rp am
readers have . plainâ " v nx InO ilc' ) nrrle low
heard of î.bis .- ' unti ç .. ch'. .1 F .. teim r1 tte.

'~fatnous cbuircb, miar u! th' . Liir, h à)SA 1-*%., tjij
ad maay oftbem aehool mon). ain-1 ho-res a tvrv

have seen it. We suc-esaful '-,,nday nclieod. un.
hlave pleasur ini der the stuuerintendenc4- of
giving, for the Aldermana loutteud, one of

benefit of bath classes an en- the most energetic of" Sijuxday-
gra.vig of it, and cmpetent nchool workers. Tite porcbeài

judga, ho bve raveledshown, at thue cornera weru
'tround the Globe, say th&t it pIatgof t t.hiie hai orvn
id the luadsomest Methodist design, but thre aneucin
church i the world. Nono of ritlinteosruin.
the great cathedrals or churches
whxch we have sean abroad are M-lMoon't' tells tie following

ao, grandly situated as it in, ini &tory: . «In one cf out %Westiern
a noble square of two, acres, inl States, a gooti Marly yeucrs ago,
which it is the oxily building, a little girl heArd jU could d;P

Broad greeaawardsf, pathe, &-. sonicthing for ber Saviour; and
flowers, and shrubbery, prescrit bier teacher told ber ilun could
a Mllte of beauty as we &P. bring ber fathier to thre Suruduy-
Prombh bchool. At furast, aht- cou.1d unt

'We thin~k thre church looca *h lrt bit aie bt t dour of
Inoft beautifulof allen a.brigit, sh te og iYxn o wr theu o
mooriligbit Stinday night, when the day.sloho w be kq theU

=the lit ahines througb tie Lad neyerou bren kt. lieaav
mtaie*i glass Windows, and thle MIHDS GutndTn~a nee bee nt dn ad Snd iay
roliag of the organ and isng MrTROPOLITÂSM UDS irau otNo achool a day in his life. Ife
ang cf the vat congregation. phteun a iut " t itia giarl
are heard on thse street, and lenr .Bthalil gl
thewvalla anti towers ueem in tii. bright ta the energy and "ea and good Laite One of its windows in a memorial to Isoocceeded in getting ber fittber go that

monfight tranafignred ta, xarbie or cf the Wae Rev. Dr. Puinabon. It wau his belovod wife, who dieti in Canada, %chool ; and wbat àu the, resut to.A&y 1
alabater 'he, wo beileve, who auggestcd its erec- and amother is ta be miade a unemoriai Xie bas succeeded in jlating eleve»

Thiautifill clâtrch may be con- tion,and activeiy promoted itaprogreas,ý cf hireelf. It is a woaderful siglit to Ihandred and eat usaaioa
idere4 te a grftt mitent a monument 1 and gave his counsel as to it4 design. 1 ce it crowded fuil of peope,t i ften jthrougboat thi eari tn
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